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Name ____ s_t ...... ap.._an __ st_ a.._p_am._ · _an ______________________ _ 
Street Addr ess !~ Pleasant st. --~--;;...;.=.;.;;;_~...;.;a._.. _________________ _ 
How l one i n United States __ .;I .;:;.S_.yr,1...;;;..:s;;..:•~-__;How lone in Maine 7 yrs . 
Born in Karput , Armenia Date of birth Nov. 25 , I906 
If married, how many child.ren. ______ Occupation Shoe maker 
Name of employer Allied Novelty Shoe Co. 
(Present or l ~st ) 
Address of employer Springvale, Maine 
Engl ish _ ______ SpeaY. yes Read Little \'Tr i t e Little 
-----------
Ot he r l anguagcs ___ Sp~ e_ak_ s_,:..__R_e_ad_ s_&_wri __ t _e_s_Arm __ e_ru.._·_an _ _ ________ _ 
Have you made appl ication f or citizenship? __ ....;N:..:;o=-------------
Have you ever hac~ military service? ______ ___.~ ----------
If so, wher e ? when? _____ _________ _ 
